
 

 

Sun 1 Sept 2013, 1-4pm 

Family Fun Day in Catton Park 

Come visit our cake stall at the above event. 

All donations of cakes/biscuits (these do not 

have to be home-baked) will be gratefully 

received, either at 22A Billing Close (before 

11am on Sun 1st Sept) or brought to Catton 

Park on the day. Tel: 01603 400690/469133. 

Can you spare some time on Sun 1st Sept 

to help serve on the stall?  

Again call Ann or Richard on 01603 

400690/469133. 

 

Membership: Interested in becoming a 

member?  Simply download a form from the 

website (Documents), or contact Richard or 

Ann Moore (01603 400690) for more 

information or to ask them to print and send or 

email you one.  

Costs are: adults: £7, couples: £12 and 

families: £14. 

 

NEXT Community Social Event:  

We are planning to run our popular quiz night 

with soup, dessert + tea/coffee early in 

March 2014. More details in our next 

Newsletter.  

 

 

 

Trip to Lavaré 2013 

Wed 30 Oct to Sun 3 Nov  

** SPACES STILL AVAILABLE ** 

Join us on a fun-filled 5 days / 4 nights coach 

trip to Lavaré in France, 30 Oct to 3 Nov 

2013.  (Dates are in Half-term.)  It is not 

necessary to be able to speak French.  

Outings are either together with the whole 

group or on the free day in smaller groups and 

meals are usually in small groups so there are 

other English people around most of the time. 

Travel by luxury air-conditioned coach (with 

toilet); cross the Channel by Shuttle, comfort 

breaks at service areas on the way down to 

Lavaré, arriving around 6pm for welcome 

drinks.  You may provide your own packed 

food for the journey or buy things during 

stops. 

Stay with French hosts - includes two days of 

trips/activities arranged by the French using 

our coach, to eg monuments, general sight-

seeing, vineyards and a party night. Get 

shown around the area by the locals and get a 

feel for real French life and customs. 

On the return journey, we aim to arrive back in 

Norwich by 10pm.  Your French hosts should 

provide packed food for the return journey. 

£176 per adult/youth 

£  50 per child (age 3-14) 

Cost includes travel, accommodation & trips 

but not insurance. 

Book now by downloading booking form from 

website or ring Richard or Ann Moore on 

01603 400690 / 469133. 
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